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Summary. Tomato-infecting begomoviruses have been reported throughout Brazil
since the introduction ofthe B biotype of Bemisia tabaci. Here, we report a large
scale survey on the distribution and genetic diversity of tomato-infecting bego-
moviruses. Tomato samples with typical begomovirus symptoms were collected
in seven different states, comprising the major tomato growing areas ofthe coun-
try. Viruses were detected by polymerase chain reaction (PCR) using universal
primers for the genus Begomovirus. PCR-amplified fragments were cloned and
sequenced. Based on sequence comparisons and phylogenetic analyses, at least
seven previously undescribed species of begomoviruses were found. Four of the
new viruses were found exclusively in the Southeastern states, two exclusively in
the Northeastern states, and one was found in both regions. Sequence comparisons
reveal strong evidence of recombination among the Brazilian begomoviruses.
Together, the results indicate the existence of a high degree of pre-existing genetic
diversity among tornato-infecting begomoviruses in Brazil and suggest that these
viruses have emerged after being transferred from natural hosts to tomatoes, due
to the introduction into Brazil of a novel polyfagous biotype of the whitefly
vector.

"The sequences reported in this paper have been deposited into lhe GenBank under the
accession numbers AY049205 to AY049227.
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1ntroduction

Geminiviruses are small, single-stranded DNA plant viruses with a unique particlc
morphology of twinned incomplete icosahedra. The family Geminiviridae is di-
vided into four genera (Mastrevirus, Curtovirus, Topocuvirus and Begomovirusi,
based on genome structure, type of insect vector and host range [17, 23]. Bego-
moviruses are transmitted by whitefties iBemisia tabaci) to dicotyledonous plants.
Most begomoviruses have bipartite gcnomes consisting oftwo ssDNA molcculcs
ofapproximately 2.6 kb, referred to as DNA-A and DNA-B, which are responsible
for different functions in the infection processo DNA-A encodcs genes rcsponsiblc
for viral replication (rep and ren), regulation of gene expression (trap) and particle
encapsidation (cp). DNA B encodes for two proteins, MP and NSP, involved in
cell-to-cell movement within the plant, host range and symptom modulation [17].
The two DNA components of a given begomovirus have little sequence identity,
except for a common region (CR) of approximately 200 nucleotides. This region
contains the origin of replication and cis-acting elements recognized by the Rep
protein [2, 15].

In the last two decades the incidence and severity of diseases caused by
geminiviruses has increased rapidly in many areas of the world [3, 22]. The
increase on the incidence of begomoviruses is specifically associated with lhe
explosion of Bemisia populations [22].

In Brazil, the occurrence ofsix whitefty-transmitted begomoviruses in tomato,
including Tomato golden mosaic vinis (TGMV), was first reported in 1975 in the
state of São Paulo [19]. Despite this report, the OCCUITence of begomoviruses
in tomato had been of little economical relevance until recently. In the last seven
years, a sharp increase in the incidence ofbegomovirus diseases has been observed
in tomato fields in the states of Minas Gerais, São Paulo, Bahia, Pernambuco,
and in the Federal District, with yield losses ranging from 40 to 100% [12, 24].
The spread of these viruses has been associated to the introduction and rapid
dissemination of the B biotype of Bemisia tabaci [16, 24]. Begomoviruses are
currently the main limiting facto r to tomato production in many areas of Brazil.
However, characterization of these new viruses had not been carried out so far.
These studies are essential if a control strategy based on host resistance is to be
attempted.

The purpose of this investigation was to establish the identity and genetic
diversity among begomoviruses associated with the recent disease outbreaks in
tomato fields throughout Brazil. A preliminary report has been published [24].

Methods

Colleclion ofp/anl samp/es

Tomato (Lycopersicon esculentum'[ pIants showing begomovirus-like symptoms sueh as
chlorosis, yellow or goIden mosaic, mottling, Ieaf eurling and distortion, were colleeted in
fields Iocated in several states of Brazil, from 1994 to 1999 (Table I, Fig. I). Fields loeated in
the Northeastern states eonsisted predominantly of proeessing tomatoes, while those loeated
in the Southeast were predominantly for fresh market fruits. Individual Ieaf sarnples werc
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Table 1. Loeations where tomato samplcs were obtaincd, datcs of
eolleetion and designation of viral clones

Location" Date of collcetion Clonc

Brasilia, DF
Bicas, MG
lgarapc, MG
lgarapé, MG
Uberlândia, MG
São Fidélis, RJ
Juazeiro, BA
Juazeiro, BA
Seabra, BA
Campina Grande, P13
Campina Grande, PB
Campina Grande, PB
Belmonte, PE
Pesqueira, PE
Pesqueira, PE
Pesqueira, PE
Pctrolina, PE
Petrolina, PE
Petrolina, PE
Petrolina, PE
Petrolina, PE
Petrolina, PE
Petrolina, PE
Mossoró, RN

IlJlJ4
1999
1996
1999
1996
1999
1999
1999
1996
1999
1999
1999
1998
1998
1997
1997
1997
1997
1997
1998
1999
1999
1999
1999

oru.:
MG-Bi 1
MG-lgl
MG-lg2
MG-Ubl
RJ-SfI
I3A-Jul
BA-Ju2
BA-Sel
P13-Cg I
PB-Cg2
PB-Cg3
PE-Bel
PE-Pq 1
PE-Pq2b

PE-Pq3b

PE-Ptl c
PE-Pt2C

PE-Pt3C

PE-Pt4
PE-Pt5
PE-Pt6
PE-Pt7
RN-Mol

a DF, Federal Distriet; MG, Minas Gerais; RJ, Rio de Janeiro; BA, Bahia;
PB, Paraíba; PE, Pernambueo; and RN, Rio Grande do Norte

bClones PE-Pq2 and PE-Pq3 wcrc obtained from the same plant samplc
cClones PE-Pt I, PE-Pt2 and PE-Pt3 were obtained from the same plant

samplc

allowed to dry at room temperature pressed bctween sheets of paper towel, and stored at
-80°C.

DNA extraction, hybridization and PCR

Total DNA was extraeted from leaf samples following the proeedure described by Dellaporta
et aI. [10]. DNA pellets were resuspended in water and stored at -20°C.

Two IJ..Ioftotal DNA were spotted onto nylon membranes (Hybond N+). For some sarn-
pies, I em Icaf disks were dircctly ground onto the mcrnbrancs. Mcmbrancs were hybridized
with the full-length A components of Bean golden mosaic vinis (BGMV), Bean golden
yellow mosaic vinis (BGYMV), Tomato leaf crumple virus (ToLCrV) or Tomato mottle vinis
(ToMo V), labeled with 32PdCTP by random priming. Hybridizations were carried out at
médium stringency (55°C) following s!andard protocols [27].
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Fig. 1. Geographieal map of Brazil indicaiing lhe loealions where tomato samples were
eolleeted. DF, Federal Distriet; SP, São Paulo; MG, Minas Gerais; lU, Rio de Janeiro; BA,

Bahia; PB, Paraíba; PE, Pernambuco; RN, Rio Grande do Norte

Viral DNA was amplified using primer pairs PALlvI978/PARle715, PALlvI978/
PAR Ic496 or PALI v I 978/CP2 [18, 25]. These prirner pairs direct the arnplification of a
fragment of lhe DNA-A of begomoviruses comprising the 5/-region of the rep gene, lhe
entire common region (CR) and the 5/-region or the entire cp gene. PCR conditions were as
described by Rojas et aI. [25]. Arnplificd fragments were visualized in agarose gcls stained
with ethidium brornide.

C/oning and sequence ana/ysis

PCR-amplitied produets were either eluted from agarose gels using the GeneClean kit ar
ethanol-preeipilated direetly from the PCR reactions, and ligated into the pGEM-T, pGEM-
T easy or pCR-script plasmid vectors. One to tive clones harboring the expeeted size in-
serts for eaeh PCR product were selected for sequencing. Selected clones were completely
sequenced in automated ABI sequencers models 310 or 377 using dye terminator eycle
sequeneing.

Sequences were assembled using the soflware package from lhe Genetics Cornputer
Group, Ine. [11]. Multiple sequenee alignrncnts of nucleotidc sequences of lhe cntire eloned
fragments as well as ofnucleolide and derived arnino acid sequences ofthe N-terminal regions
ofthe Rep and CP proleins were performed with lhe DNAMAN software package version 4.0
for Windows (Lynnon BioSoft, Quebec, Canada) and Clustal W (www.ebi.ac.uk/clustalw).
Phylogenetic trees were generaled with lhe MEGA prograrn (www.megasoftware.net).using
UPGMA for nucleotide sequences and neighbor-joining with Poisson correction for arnino
acid sequences. Tree branches were boolstrapped with 2000 replieations [14]. The determina-
tion of pulative recornbination events was earried out using lhe GEN ECONV program [21].
The program was applied to multiple sequence alignmenls generated by Clustal W, using
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the command line "geneconv (alignmenLfile_name)/nO/mkgO.05/g I", wherc InO mcans 10

suppress the calculation of pennutation-Iest P values, ImkgO.05 mcans to list ali fragrncnts
whose BLAST-like P value is :::0.05, and IgI mcans to set g scalc = I. The following
begomovirus sequences were used in the phylogenelic and recombination analyses: Abutilon
mosaic virus (AbMV, GenBank accession number XI 5983), African cassava mosaic virus
(ACMV, J02057), Bean dwarf mosaic virus (BOMV, M88179), Bean golden mosaic virus
(BGMV, M88686), Bean golden yel/ow mosaic virus (BGYMV, M 10070), Leonurus mosaic
virus (LeMV, U92532), Pepper huasteco vinis (PHV, X70418), Potato ye//ow mosaic virus
(PYMV, 000940), Sida golden mosaic Costa Rica virus (SGMCRV, X9(550), Sida golden
mosaic Florida virus (SGMfV, Af049336), Squash leaf curl virus (SqLCV, M381 H3), Tomato
go/den mosaie virus (TGMV, K02029), Tomato mottle virus (ToMo V, L 14460), Tomato
leal crumple virus (ToLCrV, AfiO 1476), Tomato leal eurl virus (ToLCV, S53251),
Tomato leal curl New Delhi virus (ToLCNOV, U 150 16), Tomato ye/low leal eurl virus
(TYLCV, AFI05975), Tomato yel/ow leal curl Sardinia virus (TYLCSV, X61153), and
Tomato yellow vein streak virus (TYVSV, U79998).

Results

Tomato samples with typical begomovirus symptoms were collected in several
states ofBrazil 's Southeastern and Northeastem regions from 1994 to 1999 (Fig. I).
A total of 323 samples were collected, and 185 tested positive for the presence
of begomoviruses. All samples that tested positive by hybridization also yielded
PCR fragments of expected sizes.

The selection of samples for cloning viral fragments was based primarily
on the locations where samples were collected. When more than one sample
from a given location tested positive by PCR, fragments from at least two sam-
pies were cloned. For some locations with a large number of positive samples,
PCR-amplified fragments were directly sequenced using the PARlc496 primer.
Fragments were retained or discarded based on the identity of sequences ob-
tained. Using these criteria, a final number of 24 clones, comprising samples
from seven Brazilian states, were selected for subsequent phylogenetic analyses
(Table 1). In two cases, ditferent sequences were obtained from clones from
the same plant sample (Table 1), indicating the occurrence of mixed infections
in the field. Analyses were carried out using a 1152 nt fragment, from which
an N-terrninal sequence of the Rep protein with 221 amino acids, and an N-
terminal sequence of the capsid protein with 47 aa, were deduced. The fragment
also included the entire intergenic region of the DNA-A, including the origin of
replication.

The sequences of the intergenic regions from ali 24 clones were aligned
using Clustal W (data not shown). This region contains a series of cis-acting
elements involved in DNA replication and transcription of the rep gene [I]. Ali
such elements are present in the sequences of the 24 tomato begomovirus clones,
including (i) an inverted repeat and two direct repeats (binding sites for the Rep
protein), (ii) the TATA box for the rep gene, and (iii) a conserved stem-Ioop
motif which includes the nonanucleotide sequence nicked by the Rep protein to
initiate DNA replication. Although the sequences ofthe inverted and direct repeats
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show significant variation among the clones, the stem-Ioop and the nonanucleotide
sequences are completely conserved.

The nucleotide sequence identities for the 1152 nt fragments from ali 24
clones ranged from 66 to 100% (sequence identity tables can be examined at
(www.ufv.br/dfp/virologia/gemini/tables.html)). Similar values were obtaincd
when only the CP amino acid sequence, which has been used to establish tax-
onomical relationships among begomoviruses [5, 20, 26], was analyzed. When
the 1152 nt fragment was submitted to a BLAST search, identity valucs wcrc
always below 80%, except for clone MG-Bi I (85% identical to BGMV) (data
not shown). When the CP sequences of the 24 tomato begomovirus clones were
submitted to a BLAST search, identities were always below 90%, except for clones
MG-Ig2 (95% identical to LeMV), and MG-Bil (93% identical to BGMV) (data
not shown). Phylogenetic trees were prepared based on the nt sequence of the
entire fragment, ar the aa sequence of the CP (Fig. 2).

When the entire fragment was analyzed, clones DF-Brl and PE-Pq3 were less
than 82% identical to ali other tomato clones, as well as to previously characterized
species. Similar values were found when their Rep or CP aa sequences were used
for the analyses. Moreover, these two clones were placed in distinct branches
in both phylogenetic trees (Fig. 2). These results suggest that these two clones
represent two distinct, new begomovirus species.

A third new species is represented by clones PE-Bel, PE-Pql, PE-Pt4, RJ-
Sfl, BA-Ju2, BA-Sel and MG-IgI. The complete DNA-A nucleotide sequences of
clones BA-Sel and MG-IgI have been determined (GenBank accession numbers
AF490004 and AY049206, respectively), and the name Tomato chlorotic mottle
virus (ToCMV) is proposed for this species. Phylogenetic analysis revealed three
subgroups of ToCMV isolates (Fig. 2). The first is comprised of clones PE-
BeI, PE-PqI and PE-Pt4 (which are 99.9% identical to each other in tenns
of sequence). The second is comprised of clones RJ-Sfl and BA-Ju2, with nt
sequence identities ranging from 82 to 90% for the entire fragment. The third
subgroup is comprised of clones MG-Igl and BA-Sel. These two clones are
closely related to each other, with nt sequence identities greater than 89% for
either their entire fragments or their Rep, CR and CP regions. The nt sequences
of these clones, and the aa sequences of their CP's, are 84-86% and 85-89%
identical, respectively, to the other five clones representing ToCMY. However,
their Rep and CR sequences are only 80-86% and 77-78% identical at the aa and
nt levels, respectively, to those clones. The GENECONV program failed to detect
potential recombination events between these clones. Therefare, although these
seven clones are certainly related based both on nucleotide sequence comparisons
and phylogenetic analysis, it is difficult to conclude, based solely on these analyses,
whether they actually comprise a single species or should be further subdivided
into distinct species. Infectious clones of isolates BA-Sel and MG-IgI have
been obtained (S. G. Ribeiro, E. C. Andrade and F. M. Zerbini, manuscript in
preparation), and further genetic studies using these clones should clarify their
taxonomical relationships.
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A fourth new species is represented by c\ones BA-Ju 1, PB-Cg 1, PB-Cg2, PB-
Cg3, PE-Pq2, PE-Ptl, PE-Pt2, PE-Pt3, PE-Pt5, PE-Pt6, PE-Pt7, and RN-Mol.
Identities between any two of these c\ones are never below 87% for the entire
fragment (nt) or 83% for the CP (aa). These c\ones were also placed in the same
branch ofboth phylogenetic trees, although the genetic distances were higher in
the tree based on the entire fragment when compared to the CP tree (Fig. 2).
Within the c\ones that represent this species, three c\usters of highly identical
c\ones can be identified: c\ones PB-Cg2 and PE-Pt7 are 100%) identical, cloncs
PE-Pq2 and RN-Mol are 97% identical, and c\ones BA-Jul, PB-Cgl, PB-Cg3,
PE-Pt5 and PE-Pt6 are at least 95% identical to each other. Clones PE-Ptl, PE-
Pt2 and PE-Pt3 were obtained from the same plant sample. When the Rep, RC
and CP regions of these c\ones are compared separately, it is clear that c\ones
PE-Ptl and PE-Pt3 share the same Rep and CR (99% identity in both cases,
aa for Rep and nt for CR), while c\ones PE-Ptl and PE-Pt2 share the same CP
(100% aa identity). Therefore, c\one PE-Ptl seems to be a recombinant between
PE-Pt2 and PE-Pt3. This hypothesis was reinforced by gene conversion analysis
using the GENECONV program, which detected potential recombination events
between these c\ones (the output from the GENECONV analysis can be found
at (www.ufv.br/dfp/virologia/gemini/geneconvJes.html)). In fact, when the Rep,
CR and CP regions of ali c\ones representing this fourth species are compared
separately, a complex picture of distinct Rep/CR and CP sequences arises (Fig. 3a).
Ali c\ones, except PE-Pt3, share the same type ofCP. However, five distinct types
of Rep/CR sequences can be identified. The nt sequence identity between these
distinct types of Rep/CR sequences can be as low as 61% (Fig. 3b), suggesting
that trans-replication may not occur between such viruses. In agreement with the
results of sequence comparisons, c\ones PB-Cg2 and PE-Pt7 have the same types
ofRep/CR and CP sequences. The same is true for c\ones PE-Pq2 and RN-Mo 1,
and for c\ones BA-Jul, PB-Cgl, PB-Cg3, PE-Pt5 and PE-Pt6. Together, these re-
sults indicate that this species comprises a number of distinct strains, which proba-
bly originated via recombination between distinct, unidentified parent viruses.

The nt sequence identity for the entire fragment of c\one MG-Ub 1 was always
below 80% with ali other tomato c\ones or previously characterized species.
However, its CP is 96% identical (aa) to the one from clone BA-Sel. Clone
MG-Ubl was placed in the same branch of clone BA-Sel in the tree based
on the CP sequence (Fig. 2b). However, these two clones were placed in com-
pletely distinct branches of the tree based on the sequence of entire fragment

Fig.2. Phylogenetic trees constructed based on the nucIeotide sequence ofthe entire fragment
sequenced (a), or the deduced 47 amino acid sequence ofthe capsid protein (b). Trees were
generated with the MEGA program (www.megasoftware.netjusing UPGMA for nucleotide
sequences and neighbor-joining with Poisson correction for amino acid sequences. Tree
branches were bootstrapped with 2000 replications. The scale bar represents Nei's genetic
distance. The seven new begomovirus species proposed are indicated to the right oftree based
on the entire fragment
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Fig.3. a Sehematic representation ofthe Rep/CR and CP regions from the 12 re1ated iso1ates
represented by clone BA-Ju 1. Each type ofRep/CR and CP sequence is indicated by a distinct
pattem: five pattems for Rep/Cr and two pattems for the CP. Clones marked with an asterisk
were obtained from the same plant sample. The putative recombinant isolate PE-Ptl, which
shares the same Rep/CR with isolate PE-Pt3 and the same CP with isolate PE-Pt2, is indicated
by the dotted box. b Average nucleotide sequenee identities between the five distinet types of

Rep/CR regions

(Fig. 2a). The possibility of MG-Ubl being a recombinant was tested with the
GENECONV programo However, this analysis failed to identify potential recombi-
nation events between MG-Ub 1and BA-Se 1, or with any other cIone or previously
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characterized species. Thus, clone MG-Ub 1 represents a fifth new species. This
clone has been completely sequenced (GenBank accession numbers AF291 075
andAF291706), and the name Tomato rugose mosaic vírus (ToRMV) is proposed.

The nt sequence of the entire fragment from clone MG-Bi 1 is 85% identical
to BGMY. The Rep and CP proteins from these viruses share 82 and 94% identity
(aa), respectively, and their CRs are 77% identical (nt). Clone MG-Bi 1was placed
in the same branch of BGMV in both trees (Fig. 2). However, since they have
distinct host ranges (BGMV does not infect tomatoes) and probably do 110t trans-
replicate, BGMV and MG-Bi 1 are probably better considered to be distinct, albeit
related, species. Similarly, the nucleotide sequence of clone MG-Ig2 is 74% identi-
cal to LeMV, and their Rep and CP proteins share 66 and 95% identity, respectively.
Clone MG-Ig2 was placed in the same branch of LeMV in the CP tree, but in
distinct branches in the tree based on the entire fragment. Since LeMV does not
infect tomatoes (J. C. Faria,personal communicationi and the two viruses probably
do not trans-replicate, clone MG-Ig2 might also represent a distinct, new species.

Together, our results confirm the widespread occurrence of tomato-infecting
begomoviruses in Brazil, and indicate the existence of at least seven new bego-
movirus species in the country.

Discussion

Begomoviruses have been present in Brazil for a long time, although they were
not recognized as a distinct group of plant viruses until the 1970's. Reports of
whitefly-transmitted viral diseases of Abutilon and other species ofthe Malvaceae
date as far back as the 1950's [6, 7]. Bean golden mosaic vírus (BGMV) was
first described in Brazil in the 1960's [8]. The incidence of BGMV increased
dramatically in Brazil during the 1970's, due to the increasing acre age occupied
by soybeans, an excellent host of the whitefly [9]. The first report of tomato-
infecting begomoviruses in Brazil (including TGMV) appeared at this time [19].
Interestingly, tornato-infecting begomoviruses did not become an economical
problem in the country, most likely because the A biotype of Bemisia tabaci,
which was prevalent at the time, does not normally colonize tomatoes. The B
biotype of B. tabaci, which readily colonizes tomato plants [4], was observed in
Brazil for the first time in 1994, and quickly disseminated throughout the warm
and dry areas of the country [16].

The emergence of tornato-infecting begomoviruses in Brazil displayed a re-
markable correlation to the introduction and dissemination of the B biotype of
B. tabaci throughout the country. A preliminary sequence analysis of PCR frag-
ments from these viruses indicated that they represented several new begomovirus
species [24], suggesting that the vector was transferring indigenous viruses from
weed and/or wild hosts into the tomato.

Although symptoms like yellow or golden mosaic, leaf crumpling, epinasty,
down cupping, and dwarfing were commonly associated with begomovirus infec-
tion, it was difficult to establish a precise relationship between a particular type
of symptom and a given viral species. Symptoms are highly dependent on the
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host genotype, environrnental conditions, or the occurrence of mixed infections.
Infectious clones of some ofthese new begomoviruses have been recently obtained
(S. G. Ribeiro, E. C. Andrade, 1. 1. Femandes and F. M. Zerbini, unpublished
results), which should allow for a better correlation between viral species and
symptoms to be determined. However, this correlation might be of little practical
use, since mixed infections will continue to occur in the field. In view of these
facts, our approach to viral characterization was based mainly on molecular data.

Detailed analysis ofthe sequences of ali 24 clones demonstrates lhe cxistencc
ofpreviously undescribed begomovirus species infecting tomatoes in Brazil. At
least seven putative new species were identified. Phylogenetic analysis placed
these viruses in distinct clades, apart from ali the previously characterized New
World begomoviruses, but more closely related to begomoviruses from Brazil
(TYVSV, TGMV and BGMV). This suggests that these viruses are indigenous
to Brazil, and have not been introduced from other regions. A likely scenario for
such rapid emergence would be the transferring of these viruses from local wild
hosts to tomatoes, followed by rapid adaptation to the new host via recombination
or pseudorecombination. The new viruses are then disseminated by the insect
vector or due to the movement of infected transplants. Detection of ToCMV in
Belmonte (PE), Igarapé (MG), Juazeiro (BA), Pesqueira (PE), Petrolina (PE), São
Fidélis (RJ) and Seabra (BA), which are up to 2000 km apart (Fig. I), suggests
that dissemination of these viruses within the country is rapidly taking place.
Alternatively, the fact that samples infected by ToCMV were collected at both
Igarapé and Seabra in 1996 (Table I) suggests that the same virus could have
emerged simultaneously in these regions.

The analysis ofthe 12 related clones BA-Jul, PB-Cgl, PB-Cg2, PB-Cg3, PE-
Pq2, PE-Ptl, PE-Pt2, PE-Pt3, PE-Pt5, PE-Pt6, PE-Pt7 and RN-Mol illustrates the
hypothesis that new begomoviruses evolve by recombination or pseudorecornbi-
nation between previously existing species [21,26,28,30]. Comparisons between
distinct regions ofthe amplified DNA-A fragments present a strong indication that
clone PE-Ptl is a recombinant between PE-Pt2 and PE-Pt3: it contains the CP
sequence ofPE-Pt2 and the Rep/CR sequence ofPE-Pt3. The fact that these three
clones were obtained from the same plant sample further supports this hypothesis.
There are several well-documented cases ofrecombination among begomoviruses,
in many cases leading to the emergence ofmore virulent or better-adapted viruses
in specific host plants. Such is the case of Pepper huasteco vírus in Mexico, which
is a recombinant between a "New World" and an "Old World" begomovirus [28].
Also, an unusually virulent isolate of African cassava mosaic vírus (ACMV) from
Uganda was shown to be a recombinant between ACMV and Eastern African
cassava mosaic vírus (EACMV) [30].

A different perspective on the genetic diversity of tomato-infecting bego-
moviruses in Brazil is the existence of at least four distinct species in the state
of Minas Gerais, and three distinct species in the state of Pemambuco. Three
distinct species were found in Bicas and Igarapé (MG), located less than 30 km
apart from each other. Two distinct species were found in Petrolina (PE), and also
in Pesqueira (PE). Ali of these cities are located in major tornato-growing areas.
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The fact that distinct viruses were detected at such c\ose proximity is further
evidence of the simultaneous transfer of pre-existing indigenous viruses from
wild hosts into tomatoes.

It is possible that, as these new viruses adapt to their new host, one or two viral
species will start to predominate and, in the medium to long term, will displace less
adapted species, similar to the situation that has been occurring in Mexico over the
last two decades [22]. Several begomoviruses were described in that country over
this period oftime. Over the years, the incidence of some viruses, such as ToLCrV,
has been reported to have decreased, accompanied by a simultaneous increase in
the incidence of other species, such as PHV [22, 29]. The realization that such
scenario could be taking place in Brazil is of great importance if a management
strategy based on host resistance is to be attempted to control these viruses. Unless
a source of resistance with a broad spectrum is identified, the identification of
species-specific resistance genes might \ead to a quick breakdown of resistance,
due to the frequent emergence of new species and the displacement of species
less adapted to tomato by fitter ones. It is interesting to note the contrast between
the high degree of genetic variability oftomato-infecting begomoviruses in Brazil
with the low variability found among Phaseolus-infecting begomoviruses [13].
In this case, it would seem the virus and its host have been co-evolving for a
significantly greater period of time, which probably allowed selection of better
adapted viruses to predominate in the field, resulting in lower genetic diversity.

The introduction ofthe B biotype of Bemisia tabaci and the subsequent emer-
gence oftomato-infecting begomoviruses in Brazil has resulted in increased cost
oftomato production as well as additional environrnental costs due to pollution by
increased insecticide use. Clearly, management strategies based on host resistance
would be highly preferable. However, these can only be successfully implemented
if the complex diversity and evolutionary aspects of the viruses involved is fully
recognized.
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